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J. COUGHLAN SON*5ý.ý.il>llThe Yorkshire & Canadian Trust
LIMITED Vancouver, B. 0.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Seymour Street British Columbia
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We are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel CargO

][ýN V-,%,.2NCOUVEIR Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity
Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built in

our Shops in Vancouver.

Trustee Executor STRUCTURAL STEEL.::
bquidator

FABRICATORS
Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected
We have a well-assorted stock of I-Beams, Chan-

Intending purchasers of homes and homesites should nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are

not fail to consult the "Yorkshire," -who own or well-equipped to do any Pabricating work
control a large number of desirable properties in the expeditiously and economically.

City and Suburbs.

The «'YOHKSHIRÊ" is at YourÇefyice General Offlees: FRONT AND COLUMBIA STREEYS

Yards: FALSE CREEK VANCOUVER, B .

Navy Serge Suit$,ý,ý",
Heat With Cas for Men at

A$50.00
Just auch a suit as fa deoired byGaz heating for pur home, office, store or fac-_ a great many men, and it hue Our.

tory is now a practical, every day ruXty. highest râcommendation. it la madO
from au &Il-wool engliah serge, lu

By meem of unit gu ra"tors you can hmt Your very fine twill in dark navy shade

n has a beautiful soft finýsh and jýbuilding u economiuây aa with coal or wood and fashioned In the three-butt-on aingléý
without any of the attendant bother. breasted sacque style, amartly cul:

and exceptionally well Wlored. Typel.

to sult all men and they fit perfectI31Let our engineers explain how gas heating May s1zea 36 to 44, $50.00.be advantageously Mapted to meet your needs.

Young Men's Suits $27,50
A Suit designed for the young man who appreclatee &

Phone, Seymour, WW touch of smartness, Made of the' high, waiat aeaw and
body fitting modelg. Of a good fall weight twaed In
rich brown heather mixtures and gray check d«igll"lý
Smartly tallored in the twý>button cost style with
roll lapels, square fronts, blunted corners and siash -BeVancouver Gas Co. "rtl*U ipockets. Bizes 34 to 40, 427.50.

Carrag and Hastings 138 GiranviBp
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